SCHOLARSHIP! SCHOLARSHIP!

The American Legion Department of Montana High School Scholarship Program & Constitutional Speech Contest

Speak your way to financial assistance for college

What is it? A Constitutional Speech Scholarship Contest with four levels of competition.

Contestant must first complete the Post and District levels to compete in the Department contest.

Department contest will be held in Helena on March 21, 2020
National Contest will be held in Indianapolis, April 17-19,2020
(Travel and housing expenses for the National Contest are paid by The American Legion)

The Montana American Legion High School Oratorical Scholarship Program

Department winner has the potential to win $3,700* CASH!! In addition to the scholarships listed below!

*Post and District awards vary depending on the Post or District commitment to the program.

1st Place State $2500 Scholarship
2nd – 4th Place State $1000 Scholarship
Freshman year only

Montana State University
1st Place -$1000 tuition waiver
2nd-4th Place -$500 tuition waiver
(Freshman Year Only)

Western State College
$200 Scholarship

University of Providence
Zone 1st Place $500 scholarship
Zone 2nd Place $400 scholarship
Zone 3rd Place $200 scholarship

Montana State Northern

Carroll College
Fee Waiver for 4 Years
1st Place $2500 per Year
2nd Place $1200 Per Year
3rd & 4th Place $650 per Year

Prize Depends on Availability

Flathead Valley Community College
1st place $750 semester for 2 consecutive semesters
2nd place $500 semester for 2 consecutive semesters

Fees Waiver for 4 Years
1st Place $2500 per Year
2nd Place $1200 per Year
3rd & 4th Place $650 per Year

Miles Community College
District #1 And #10 ONLY
Zone Winner $750 Tuition Waiver /semester for 2 consecutive semesters
Zone 2nd Place $500 Tuition Waiver/semester for 2 consecutive semesters

For more information contact your school counselor or visit:
http://mtlegion.org/department/oratorical-contest.html

Department Chairmen
Jeff Holmes
broncojeff7@hotmail.com
(406)350-1347

Place label here with Post/District Chair info